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THURSDAY NIGz
Selling Stock: of J. W. Beck with Estate THE GREAT i 

“THE STOLEN IDENTIT
Comedy, Travel and Newd

This week, we offer you some Extreme Bargains that demand your instant 
attention. You will never have a chance to buy cheaper. Many of these 
lines are limited and will be sold out quickly.

SATURDAY NIG
S3

That King of Actor-,.. ‘ T li 
appear in the 5 reel Pat he
OF BRASS.”

Don’t Wait! Anticipate Your Future Needs! TUESDAY NIGH'

“COMIN’ THRU THE
Famous New Releases of 
IONS” in 5 reels. One of 
every week.

Sport Shirts, regular $2.50 for $1.68 
Men's All Wool Sweaters, regular $6.00 now $3.98 
Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters, regular $8.50 now $5.89 
Men’s Work Shirts (heavy), regular $3.00 for $1.98 
Men’s Caps, worth $2.00 now $1.28

Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, value $1.50 going for 98cts 
Beautiful assortment White Voile Blouses, regular $2.50

now $1.69
Ladies’ Panama Hats with silk bands, regular $3.50 for

$1.98
Men’s Shirtings, extra quality, neat patterns for 48c per yd. 
Over one thousand y^rds Curtain Muslin, regular prices to 

65 cts, going for 38c. per yard
DARK NAVY SILK POPLIN DRESSES, sizes 34,36,38 

only, with contrasting silk trutamiogs, reg. $15 for $8.98

k;

>

Two Shows each night, first 
ardTime.

MEN’S PANTS, GENUINE BANNOCKBURN TWEEDS 
REGULAR $7.50 FOR $5.75

F

SELLING ENTIRE STOCK OR

ESTATE OF THE LATE J. W. BECKWITH Made in C<

BRIDGETOWN IMPORTING HOUSE ’“TOO much weight in an au!
age to each tire and eac 

little weight means wasted 
“"Four-Ninety” Touring Cal 
medium in the matter of weig

BRIDGETOWN
z

.WEDDING BELLS pendant, and to the pianist a 
of gold earrings.

The happy couple left by auto for 
Middleton where they took the coming 
Canadian National Railway 
Bridgewater, Lunenburg 

in Tuesday, morning July I3th a 1 points on the south shore, 
very interesting event took place at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Fulmer. Bridgetown. N. S, when 
their second daughter Vola Amelia 
'was united in marriage to Charles 
Campbell Haggles eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitman Haggles of 
Métaux.

The parlours \Vere beautifully 
decorated with asparagus, and roses, An event 
for the occasion. To the strains of p|ace
Uahengrin s wedding march played by tions at Hurstworth, the home 
Mrs. A a. Bishop, the bride entered Mrs. Joseph A Bancroft, Round Hill 
the parlour on the arm ot her father, ». ^ _n Zu " ’
carrying a beautiful shower bouquet | i ’ • ' . • Oth, wheu B., to A.
of white carnations and sweet peas |n nlar<riage to Mr. George"Barton Clar6I1Ce-
before0 a buil^f groen and "roses'' °f Middleton. N. / A ,arge
lielore a bank ot gieen antt roses number of guests were present from
and under a beaut.tul bell made of Annapolis, Round Hill and Midd°™
\Nlnie Mowers. . ton. At the appointed hour to the

The marriage was solemnized >u strains of the wedding march, plaved 
a very impressn-e manner by the Rev „ Miss Mirlam Bancroft, the bride 
M S, Richardson, of Bridgetown unattended, took her place beside the

1 he bride looked charming m a groom beneath a bea„tiful arch of 
beautiful gown of white habitait syringa in he front parlor Qf 
and crepe de chene With pearl trimm- Bancroft's residence 
ings. She wore the conventional was performed bv 
veil caught with orange blossoms. Gibson, of Annapolis

After congratulations a dainty bride, carrying a beautiful bouquet, 
collation was served to about fifty lor)ked very lovely in a gown of white 
guests relatives and friends of the satjn 
bride and groom.

The bride's travelling suit was of 
navy blue broadcloth witli dresden 
vest and hat to match.

The bride was one of Bridgetown’s 
most popular young ladies and a very 
efficient and successful teacher.

pair immediate relatives and friends 
being present.

The bride was dressed in a Mie- 
gown of white silk and 

for georgette and wore the conventional 
and otner ! veil and orange blossoms. The 

presents were numerous and valuable 
Last Wednesday evening a variety j consisting of silver, cut glass, linen 

shower was given the bride by
number of her friends at the residence I Following the ceremony 
of Mr and Mrs E A Hicks. Granville ; luncheon was served after which the 
St, and a very pleasant time enjoyed happy couple left for an auto trip 
by all who were there. thru the valley. On their return they

----------- will reside at Lawrencetown.

PROF. HAMILTON’S *WONDERFUL CURES
!RUGGLES—FULMER

Testimonial of A. W. Salsman, Pas
tor for Hampton and Wilmot 

Mountain Churches

: 1 COLONIAL M
a j and several substantial sums of money

•i dainty J.
BRIDGETOW

-

IllPlain Facts about Milk RoutesTo the sick and afflieited I would 
strongly {recommend the treatment 
of Professor Hamilton who has 
been residing at Hampton, Anna
polis County, for several months.

I have had the personal know
ledge of the Professor’s skill, both 
in his treatment of patients, with 
which I am personally acquainted, 
and myself also.

In the winter of 1919 I had a 
severe attack of Flu. 
months after having Flu I was at
tacked with mumps that left my 
nervous system in a very weakened 

Mrs. J. A, Dodge played the wedding j condition. I am most grateful to 
me.Veil. A collatijon was ferved durinj be able to testify that after takimr 
the evening. The following day Mr. a treatment W „ f, . Ç
and Mrs. Jackson left for a trip to a treatment for a few times, I
Digby and other points returning axe almost fully recovered my 
the next week to their future home normal condition again. Fifteen 
in Clarence. The previous evening years ago, following an attack of 
a number of girl friends called on Typhoid my hearing became very 
the prospective bride leaving tokens much jmpajred. After consulting
of appreciation. •___v ... «.vusuiungphysicans, with no avail, I have

been wonderfully benefited by 
being treated for deafness, by 
Professor Hamilton.

One great disadvantage the 
Professor has to labor under in 
relation to his work is the fact that 
most of his patients are those 
which have consulted physician 
after physican without avail and 
have been considered incurable.

I cannot speak too favorably in 
behalf of Professor

McGILL—CHUTE JACKSON—iNEILY
The marriage took place on June 

IS, at the home of the bride's parents, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Primrose Neily 

of their youngest daughter, Marjorie 
Manning Jackson, of 

The ceremony was perfor
med by Rev. W. N. Hutchins Ph D, in 
the presence of about twenty-five 
near relatives of the contracting 
parties. The bride was gowned in 
white crepe de chene and carried 
bouquet of smilax, honey suckle and 
ferns, the couple standing under an 
arch of daisies and fern.

:
:of some interest 

under ideal weather
took

condi-
A team of horses costs about $400, double harness 
$100, a wagon $75, making a total of $575 A Ford Truck costs $750 at Ford, Ont. ^ d' A "bord

Government experiments have proved that the cost 
of feeding a horse is 8.7 cents per working hour or 
17.4 cents per team per hour. One team, if collectine
Thï’rnÜrt1 ”?t iCOveu more than 30 miles a day® 
The cost for twelve hours would be $2.09 or about
seven cents a mile. The cost for ga! and oil for a 
Ford Truck is only 4^ cents a mile. The Ford Truck 
soon pays for itself in the reduced cost of operation.

k 9

Three ;

XMrs. 
The ceremony 

Rev. Alex 
Royal. The and to «-tS

Ford One-Ton Truck (Chassis only) $750 f.

Use only Genuine Ford Parta

i8î£aiZldUïn D*alera and. over 
2,300 Service Garage» supply 
Genuine Ford Parts and 

prompt repair service.

! 1
and georgette, with veil 

orange bio s6ms. Little Elfreda Mc
Gill and Helen Smith, of Middleton 
who

and

Things Yo. b. Ford, Ont.
1h'were prettily attired in dainty 

voile dresses, carrying baskets of 
roses and pansies, acted

li ivina i ’ The Annapolis Spectator says:
held resnonsihle nositions in different ' ^lter ce-emony congratulations Cards were received here Wednesday 
held responsible positions in emterent aml good Wls»les vere ex'ended 0f the wedding of a ladv well known 
ischools throughout the Province. : fnllnwert hr -, t.-,„.n.,i A ,au-4 K"lu ,

The groom is one of Annanolis ' .Za - ' , ‘ l ln '1 ln and popular with many of our read-
i ne gtoom is one or Annapolis the dlning roonl -.vh.rh ms tistcfiiliy ers The announcement was from Mr 

County’s prosperous young farmers decorated fm- -h» Thol , * aiinuuucemeiu "as irurn r.ir.
The vminr cn.mle received manv1 . ' occasion. The . and Mrs. Geo T. Chipman, of Winm-

heautiful present consisting ‘ of TZnev Xermro'id nntw v”e ^ ^ ^ ^

-vut glass, silver. etc., and several f„i articiesThe groom's gm to the ! had bee" marned t0 John Ftemteg’ 
substantial cheques. bride was a handsome neck fur

riie groom s gift to the bride "as The bride's going away suit was
a handsome pearl and aquamarine a tailored navy blue serge with hat

to match. The hap iy eoujile took the 
east, bound train for Halifax, where 
they will spend a few days then
visit other places of interest. Re
turning Mr. and Mrs. McGill will 
spend several weeks at Margaretville. 
that favorite summer resort. In the 
autumn they will take up their 
residence in Middleton where Mr. Mc-

2
mI i il >*rFLEMING—CHI PMANas flower -Sa 4sat»

I have just received a rid 
Club Bags and Suitcases, and 
anything yon may need in tha

Also a nice line of light w 
for men and boys, in a varied

Men’s and Boys’summer I
you want.

The fine dry weather wil] 
tinue much longer. Let me ti 
raincoat, and be ready for tf 
coming. I have a nice line ten

I also have a nice line of

/,
K\

?!i! I
! ■ d

li. s $L. L. B„ at Winnipeg on June 20 and 
would be at home after July 15 at 
Arrow River, Manitoba. The bride is 
a sister of Mrs. Frank Elliott, of 
Middleton and her home was formerly 
in Nictaux. She had been a very 
successful teacher in the Consolidated 
School at Middleton and besides hold
ing a high B license was instructor of 
domestic

BjÜe
0

Hamilton’s 
skill in relation to myself, and also 
my observation of his work in 
general with a “cloud of witnesses.”

Any persen desiring further 
particulars about my knowledge of 
the many patients relieved and 
fully cured with whom I

mr <

CSS
1•xrsrz~z science. When 

Annapolis Royal she was frequently 
I the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Geo G. 
I King.

in

liir
dj):

am per
sonally acquainted, will receive 
further information by writing the 
undersigned.

\

\ Gill does business in the interest of | 
J. N. Emmett & Co.. Pork Dealers and 
grocerymen, Halifax

l ■■ wf

BEELER—BERRY

m A very ÿretty wedding took place 
in St John’s Church, Mcschelle, on 
Wednesday, June' 30th, when

A quiet but pretty wedding took Ida Ruperta Berry, eldest daughter of 
place on Thursday, July 8th, at the, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry, became the , .
home of Mr. Norman Longlev, West j bride of Roy Kinsman Beeler, of *unctleon was served at the bride’s 
Paradise, when his daughter, Carrie Lequille, N. S„ Rev. Mr. Reeks per- “0™e' AJter refreshments the happy 
Blanche. became the wife of Mr. forming the ceremony. To the strains j left amid the showers of con- 
Henry F. Sanford, of lawrencetown. (of Lohengrin’s Wedding March plaved fetti "y automobile to Milford. Many 
Promptly at 12 o’clock, the bride by Mrs. ^Harold C. Beeler, the bride gifts were received testifying to the
entered the parlor on the arm of her entered the church on the arm of her P°Pu,arity of the young couple,
father while Mendelssohn’s wedding father. iShe was dressed in a suit of
march was played by Mrs. H. O. navy blue serge with hat to match and
Bent. The ceremony was performed carried a shower bouquet of
by the Rev. L. F. W’allace, only the roses. After the ceremony

Wm. E. <Pastor A. W. SALSMAN, 
Port Lome, Anna. Co.mm1§!

Mi

SANFORD—LONGLEY

L. B. DODGE, Dealer, MIDDLETONMiss

Agent for “House of Hobberlin” 
Guaranteed Abs<

l
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Advertise in the MONITOR and Watch 
tiie Immediate Results

1ÎÜM

Advertise in theAll roads lead to Bear River Wed
nesday, July 21st.

white 
a dainty
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OPEN
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
TILL 10 P.M.

D. &. A. Corsets, sizes 20, 25 and 26 only, for 98c pair 
DA. A. Corsets, value $2.50, sizes 26 and 27 for $1.68c. pr 
Sateen Underskirts, all colors, value $2.75 now $1.89 
2000 yards Braid, regular I Sets, to 25 cts. per yd. now 2

yards for 15 cts.
Child’s Coats, bearskin, covert, corduroy, regular $6.00 

now $3.98

A BIG LOT OF DRESS GOODS FOR 98 CTS. YARD

Store Closed Wednesday

at

12 noon

Open daily !) a.m. to 6 p.m.
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